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SB-04SB-1787: Title VIII- SG Finance Code
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Whereas:

The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent
student concerns in all University wide matters, and;
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Whereas:

The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government
mission which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students,
and;
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Whereas:

As the Budget and Allocations Committee, it is our responsibility to review and revise the
Finance Code (Title VIII) when necessary;
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Whereas:

The Finance Code controls the funds that are budgeted each year by the B&A Committee and
is the governing statute of all money used through Student Government;
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Whereas:

The Finance Code needed minor
the students;
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Whereas:

Attached to this legislation is the amended and updated copy as proposed by the B&A
Committee;
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Therefore:

Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government,
that the attached amended and updated copy of Title VIII, as proposed by
the Budget and Allocations Committee, become the current Title VIII of the
SG Statutes.

revi~ions,

corrections, and additions for today' s needs by

Senate Action

Executive Action

Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee

Let it be known that SB-04SB-1787 is hereby
,.....--~

Introduced by:

Charles R. Jordan

~ VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED
on this _2_ day o£Ai1.5k>.f , 20 ()Cj- .

Jerry Watterson

/

Signed,

?
~/-·

ttersOn, Student Body President
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SG TITLE VIII -THE FINANCE CODE
Chapter 800 Introduction

800.1

The Student Governments of the Florida State University System are
charged, by Florida Law, with the responsibility of the allocation of the
Activity and Service Fee (A&S) portion of tuition paid by all students within
that system. The Finance Code expresses the standards of financial
accountability and fiscal management that the University of North Florida
Student Government has established as an objective of self-governance.

- - - ----w-aa-:z- - -The-Rnance-6ode-is-app-Heable-to-aH-entittes-that-Feeeive,--ttSe,a-fld/eF-------------l
distribute Activity and Service Fee money.
800.3

The Finance Code governs the budgeting and expenditures of ALL Activity
and Service Fees including revenue generated through the use of Activity
& Services Fees.

800.4

The standing committee of the UNF Student Senate assigned the
responsibility for oversight, review, and periodic update of the policies
expressed in the Finance Code shall be known as the Budget and
Allocations (B&A) Committee.

800.5

The Activity and Service Fee may be changed, increased or decreased,
by an amount recommended by the Student Fee Assessment Committee
and approved by the University President and Board of Trustees.

800.6

The Activity and Service Fee revenue shall be deposited into the Activity
and Service Fund at the University of North Florida.

800.7

Amendments to Title VIII are subject to the normal legislative process.

Chapter 801 Definitions

801.1

Fiscal Year- The financial year of the Student Government of the
University of North Florida shall be from July 1 to June 30.

801.2

Special Request- Money requested throughout the fiscal year by groups
or organizations for events or projects not previously budgeted.

801.3

Travel Request- Money requested throughout the fiscal year by groups or
organizations for travel, which is not previously budgeted.

801.4

Registered Student Organization- a student club or organization that is
recognized by Club Alliance, the Office of Recreation and Intramural
Sports, or the Office of Greek Affairs.

801.5

Entity- Any, department or student organization partially or fully funded
by A&S Fees. Entity also applies to the SG Business Office and staff and
the B&A Committee and SG Officers.
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801.6

Agency- An administrative division of the Executive Branch created to
provide support, entertainment, and/or education for a particular select
interest group of the University of North Florida whether it be racial, ethnic,
academic, or philosophical in nature.

801.7

Department- A budgetary subunit within the University.

801.8

Reserve - an account or fund established to indicate a specific surplus
necessary to meet contingent liabilities upon direction from the Student
Senate.

801.9

Business day- Business days, as referred to in statute, shall be defined
as being weekdays (Monday through Friday) during academic sessions.
Academic Sessions include Spring, Summer, and Fall semesters only.

801.10

Carry Forward Funds -Allocated funds not expended by June 30th, which
become available for use in the new Fiscal Year.

801.11

Centralized -Type of account that is managed by the SG Budget and
Accounting Office.

801.12

Decentralized - Type of account that is managed by a budget director and
overseen by the SG Budget and Accounting Office.

801.13

Fund Balance- An accumulation of money generated through excess
tuition hours and unexpended budget allocations.

Chapter 802 Uses and Purpose of the Activity and Service Fee Budget
802.1

All uses of the Activity and Service Fee Budget shall be subject to and
governed by the laws of the United States of America, the State of Florida,
the rules and regulations of the University of North Florida, the UNF Board
of Trustees, the Constitution and Statutes of the Student Government of
the University of North Florida, SG Budget Policies and Procedures, and
the provisionary language stated in the current fiscal year budget.

802.2

The Activity & Service Fee Budget shall be expended by Student
Government for lawful purposes to benefit the student body, in general. It
may support activities that reflect genuine student interest and enhance
the educational, social, cultural, and recreational interests of the University
of North Florida students.

802.3

The Activity & Service Fee Budget may be used to support lobbying efforts
of Student Government as it relates to issues that affect the student body.
However, A&S Fees may not be expended to support in whole or in part a
candidate for political office, as provided by Florida law.

802.4

The Fund Balance is not part of the A&S Fee Budget.
3

802.5

Prohibited Expenditures/Use- Includes but are not limited to the following:
1. Activities that solely benefit non-UNF students
2. Construction, permanent structural improvements~ or
remodeling unless approved by the Student Senate
3. Enrollment in courses, academic requirements~ or required
academic activities
4. Alcoholic beverages
5. Travel reimbursements, evenUprogram reimbursements above
the amount actually expended
6. Indirect travel expenses such as: excess baggage charge, valet
service, trailer hitches
~chol-arship-s-fFttnded-wittrin-terest-of-the-A-&S--fee-on+y-;\---------l

8. Entertainment that is not open to the student body, in general
9. Automobile rental other than through approved travel
reimbursement
Chapter 810 Budget and Allocations (B&A) Committee

810.1

The B&A Committee is one of four standing committees of the Student
Government Senate. The B&A Committee is responsible for
recommending funding to only those entities that comply with the Student
Government Mission which is to represent student concerns in all
university-wide matters while developing and promoting programs and
activities of practical value and interest to students.

810.2

The B&A Committee shall consist of nine SG Senators, including the SG
Budget and Allocation Committee Chairperson and a Vice-Chairperson.
All voting members of the committee will be elected or appointed senators
including the Vice-Chairperson. Non-voting Ex-Officio members shall
include one Constitution and Statutes Committee (CSC) Chairperson;
Elections, Selections, and Appointment Committee (ESAC) Chairperson;
Student Advocacy Committee (SAC) Chairperson; SG Treasurer; Faculty
Association Representative; SG Advisor; SG Accountant; and the SG
Comptroller.

810.3

All requests pertaining to the allocation of A&S Fee money shall be heard
first by the B&A Committee. If approved, the request shall be forwarded to
the Student Senate in the form of a Bill.

810.4

The management of the A&S Budget is under direct control of the B&A
Committee. The Committee has the responsibility and authority to curtail
further appropriation and funding within the A&S Accounts found to be
improperly expended.

810.5

The B&A Committee has the authority to amend, approve, or disapprove
any request for funding. If approved by the Committee, the request shall
be written in the form of a Bill and added to the Agenda of the next
scheduled Senate Meeting.
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810.6

The B&A Committee shall only hear requests if the Student Travel
Account, the Special Requests Account, and the General Reserves
Account have sufficient available balances to fund that request.

810.7

If for any reason, expected revenues of the annual budget are not met, all
budgeted authority shall be subject to reallocation by the B&A Committee
and the Student Senate. The SG Comptroller shall consult with the
university administration and determine the extent of the shortfall. The
B&A Committee shall convene to resolve the situation at the earliest
possible date.

- - - - -8
' 1tr.-8:-------+llr~--a~re-qrrest-isilearct-by--the--B-&-A-eo-mmitte-e-and-f-a-its-to-pass-;-ei-gh~'-----------1
senators may sponsor the failed request and forward the request to the
Student Senate in the form of a bill.
Chapter 811 B&A Committee Chairperson

811.1

The SG Senate shall elect an SG Senator as Chairperson of the Budget
and Allocations Committee, each spring for a term of one year.

811.2

The B&A Chairperson shall follow all duties outlined in Senate Policies
and Procedures and Title VIII.

811.3

The B&A Chairperson shall hold meetings according to Senate Policies
and Procedures and Title VIII.

811.4

The B&A Chairperson shall report at every Senate meeting and B&A
Committee meeting the account status for Special Requests, Travel, and
Reserve Accounts.

811.5

B&A Chairperson shall display meeting times and dates ten business days
before each meeting for the public to view.

811.6

The B&A Chairperson shall meet with the SG Business and Accounting
Office to review funding requests for compliance with Title VIII prior to
establishing the Agenda for the Budget and Allocations Meeting at which it
will be presented.

811.7

The B&A Chairperson, when writing the proposed budget legislation for
submission to the Senate, shall provide an itemized schedule by category
of all funding requested. This includes the name of the group requesting
funding, the proposed event/program, proposed date of the
event/program, and requested monetary amounts by category.

811.8

The B&A Chairperson shall collect the Quarterly Budget Report from the
SG Comptroller, which is required by the University Budget Office, to
review the status of the A&S Fee Budget, and shall report this status to
the SG Senate.
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811.9

The B&A Chairperson may review the Budget and Accounting Office
financial records of all A&S Fee Accounts which are maintained by the SG
Accountant.

811.10

The B&A Chairperson shall coordinate and administer the procedural
workshop for funded Departments and Agencies, which will be facilitated
by the SG Business and Accounting Office. This workshop shall be held
by the end of September.

811.11

The B&A Chairperson shall present to the committee all requests that
meet the requirements set forth in B&A Policies and Procedures and Title
- - - - - - - - - -V-1+ . =t=he-B-&--A----6ha1rperso-n-sM-all-det-effnine-if-a-FeEJ-tJes-t--flas-BeeA--J3Fe-j3eFI-y--------j
submitted by meeting with the SG Accountant and SG Comptroller.
811.12

The B&A Chairperson shall maintain a bill numbering system for all
requests made to the Budget and Accounting Office.

Chapter 812 B&A Committee Vice-Chairperson

812.1

The B&A Committee Vice-Chairperson shall follow all duties outlined in
Senate Policies and Procedures

Chapter 813 SG Business and Accounting Office

813.1

The SG Business and Accounting Office shall administer the allocation of
the Student Activity and Service Fees (A&S Fees).

813.2

The SG Comptroller, SG Accountant, and the SG Fiscal Assistant staff the
SG Business and Accounting Office.

813.3

The SG Business and Accounting Office may correct any computational
errors within any bill passed by Senate and approved by the Student Body
President, which does not exceed 10°/o of the allocation amount, so long
as original intent of B&A and Student Senate is not altered, with
notification of the B&A Chairperson.

813.4

The SG Business and Accounting Office shall process all expenditures of
centralized SG accounts.

813.5

All invoices or related correspondence for centralized A&S Fee accounts
must be forwarded to the SG Business and Accounting Office for review
and approval. If an organization is unsatisfied with the goods or services
as received, the SG Accountant must be notified to consider withholding
payment of invoice until the matter is resolved.

813.6

The SG Business and Accounting Office shall process all Legislated
Special Request expenditures, including Travel Requests, General
Reserve requests, and Fund Balance Requests.
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813.7

The SG Business and Accounting Office will facilitate the annual budget
workshop that the B&A Chairperson coordinates and administers for
funded Departments and Agencies.

813.8

Any negative budget balance, which is the result of a procedural error by
the SG Business and Accounting Office or the University of North Florida
Controller's Office, shall be charged to the Special Request account, with
written notification to the B&A Chairperson.

813.9

The SG Office of Business and Accounting shall coordinate all cash flow
processes for all SG sponsored events.

813.10

Receipts for reimbursements must be received in the SG Business and
Accounting Office no later than four weeks after the date of the receipts.

Chapter 814 SG Comptroller

814.1

The SG Comptroller is responsible for assuring that the Finance Code is
fully complied with.

814.2

The SG Comptroller shall attend SG B&A Meetings and Student Senate
Meetings.

814.3

The SG Comptroller shall serve as fiscal and budgetary advisor to the SG
Budget and Allocations Committee Chairperson.

814.4

The SG Comptroller shall serve as chief liaison between the Student
Senate and the A&S Fee Budget Directors.

814.5

The SG Comptroller shall monitor all A&S Fee funded accounts.

814.6

The SG Comptroller shall have signature authority over all SG accounts.
The Vice President for Student Affairs has signature control over the SG
accounts and must co-sign with the SG Comptroller on requisitions for
Other Capital Outlay (OCO) items.

814.7

The SG Comptroller shall notify departments of Fiscal Year-End
procedures and deadlines.

814.8

It is the responsibility of the SG Comptroller to keep the Vice President for
Student Affairs, the SG Budget and Allocation Chairperson, and the SG
Officers fully informed of budget issues as they arise.

Chapter 815 SG Accountant

815.1

The SG Accountant shall track all A&S Fee accounts to ensure
compliance with Title VIII: The Finance Code, and notify the SG
Comptroller, SG Treasurer, and B&A Chairperson of discrepancies and
errors within these accounts.
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815.2

The SG Accountant shall attend SG B&A Meetings and Student Senate
Meetings.

815.3

The SG Accountant shall assist the B&A Chairperson and SG Comptroller
in determining if Special Requests for Funding comply with Title VIII.

815.4

The SG Accountant will act on approved Student Senate Legislation that
includes initiating Budget Amendments, transfer of funds, purchase
requisitions, and miscellaneous related paperwork.

815.5
The SG Accountant shall perform accounting functions required to
- - - - - - - - -...... dmtntsterth-e-~1\&s-F-e-e-Bud-get·. -------------------1
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815.6

The SG Accountant shall assist the SG Comptroller in the preparation of
annual operating budget requests.

815.7

The SG Accountant shall maintain fiscal records and process
expenditures for Centralized SG Accounts.

815.8

The SG Accountant shall assist Decentralized A&S Fee accounts with
various accounting services, if needed or requested.

815.9

The SG Accountant shall provide fiscal training for new SG Officers and
Club Alliance.

815.10

The SG Accountant shall aid in continuous development of the SG
Accounting System and provide input into operating policies and
procedures.

Chapter 816 SG Fiscal Assistant
816.1

The SG Fiscal Assistant shall provide fiscal support to the Student
Government Business and Accounting Office by:
A. Posting details of daily transactions onto ledgers,
B. Reviewing fiscal documents for accuracy,
C. Preparing routine fiscal reports listing account balances and
transactions, and
D. Other fiscal management duties as assigned by the SG
Accountant.

816.2

The SG Fiscal Assistant shall serve in the capacity of the Accountant, in
such case as the Accountant is unable to perform his/her duties.

816.3

The SG Fiscal Assistant shall serve as Payroll Certification backup to the
SG Office Manager.

Chapter 817 SG Treasurer
817.1

The SG Treasurer shall enforce all fiscal policies of Student Government
as set forth in this title, in the Provisionary Language of the current year's
8

A&S Fee Budget, and in Finance Policies and Procedures passed by the
Budget and Allocations Committee, Student Senate, and the Student Body
President.
817.2

The SG Treasurer shall constantly check the A&S Fee accounts to
correlate with language and expenditures set by the current year's budget.

817.3

The SG Treasurer shall serve as an ex-officio non-voting member of the
Budget and Allocations Committee of the Student Senate.

817.4

The SG Treasurer shall advise and aid clubs and organizations on fiscal

----------....,o-ti-c-re-s--set-by-SttJdent-G-ov-ern-ment-and-a-ttend-Reerea-tiofl-afld-lfltra-mtt-fa~~------1

Sports, Greek Affairs, and all Club Alliance meetings.
817.5

The SG Treasurer shall assist the SG Business Office in facilitating the
procedural workshop for funded departments and agencies.

817.6

The SG Treasurer shall meet regularly with the Budget and Allocations
Committee Chairperson, the SG Accountant, the SG Comptroller, the SG
President, and SG Senate President to go over fiscal matters pertaining to
all Centralized Accounts.

817.7

The SG Treasurer shall set up and maintain a database of all funding
requests by Student Government according to the organization that
presents them.

Chapter 820 Annual Budget Process

820.1

Each Fall semester, the SG Comptroller shall forward Budget Request
Forms to the Budget Directors of each account currently funded by the
Activity and Service Fee Budget. These Budget Request Forms are also
available to any UNF entity not currently funded.

820.2

Funding requests will be heard during the budget hearing process. These
requests will be evaluated based on the following criteria:
A. The activities will be available to and benefit the students of the
University of North Florida as defined by Florida Statute 1009.24
B. The activities are not the primary responsibility of any other
agency or department

820.3

In order to receive funding consideration, all completed and signed forms
must be returned to the SG Comptroller by the deadline set by the SG
Comptroller.

Chapter 821 Annual Budget Process/Hearing Process

821.1

During the spring semester, the Budget & Allocations Committee shall
hold the budget hearings. The dates of these hearing will be set by the
9

SG Comptroller and the Budget & Allocations Chairperson and sent with
the Budget Request Forms.
821.2

Each Budget Director will be prepared to explain and justify their budget
request by providing relevant documentation.

821.3

In the fall semester, at the first meeting of the Budget and Allocations
Committee meeting, the Chairperson shall submit a process, with
consultation of the Accountant and Comptroller, for approval by the B&A
Committee.

llapter 82·z-Alm(fal8uctge1-pro-c-ess1Saianc·ing-¥ro·ce·~-s -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 822.1

The B&A Committee shall balance the budget and approve the balanced
budget by a two-thirds vote.

822.2

The B&A approved budget shall be posted within two business days of
approval and shall be displayed in public view for a minimum of five
business days prior to the Senate meeting in which it will be placed on the
agenda. During this period, a campus-wide open forum will be conducted
by the B&A Chairperson to explain the budget process and the B&A
recommended budget.

Chapter 823 Annual Budget Process/Approval Process
823.1

The Student Senate and the Student Body President shall approve a
balanced budget.

823.2

The B&A Chairperson, Senate President, SG President, SG Treasurer,
SG Comptroller, SG Advisor, and Vice President for Student Affairs shall
sign the budget. The Vice President for Student Affairs shall forward the
balanced budget to the University President for signature.

823.3

The University President shall have 15 school days from the date of
presentation of the budget to act on the allocation and expenditure
recommendations, which shall be deemed approved if no action is taken
within the 15 school days. If any line item, or portion thereof, within the
budget is vetoed, the Senate shall make new budget recommendations for
expenditure of the vetoed portion of the fund within 15 school days. If the
University President vetoes any line item or portion thereof within the new
budget revisions, the University President may reallocate by line item that
vetoed portion to bond obligations guaranteed by activity and service fees.

823.4

Upon approval of the A&S budget by the University President, the SG
Comptroller shall request the University Budget Office to establish the
budget.

823.5

Upon approval of the A&S budget by the University President, each
Budget Director shall be informed in writing of his/her approved budget for
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the upcoming fiscal year. This will be in the form of an allocation sheet
delineated by budget category.
823.6

Provisionary Language, as approved during normal legislative process,
may be amended or revised after September.

Chapter 830 Funded Entities Policies
830.1

All A&S Fee funded entities, whether fully or partially funded, are required
to be fiscally responsible and comply with Title VIII: Finance Code. A
---------------£:-Js
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A. Keeps a non-negative balance in the account at all times.
B. Spends within their allocations.
C. Keeps complete financial records for the past five years. I.e.,
copies of monthly ledgers and the supporting expenditure
documentation.
830.2

New accounts shall be classified as centralized, which means that the SG
Comptroller's signature shall be required for expenditures, unless Senate
authorizes with a two-thirds vote that the account be classified as
decentralized.

830.3

Any Carry Forward Funds and additional revenues up to $100,000 shall
be placed in the Special Requests Account. In the event that Carry
Forward Funds exceed that amount, the excess will be placed in the
General Reserve Account. These funds shall be released following the
normal legislative process.

830.4

Any publications or notice of an event funded by the A&S Fees Budget
shall be required to have the statement "Funded by UNF Student
Government." Failure to comply places the Budget Director, Club, and/or
Organization in direct violation of the Finance Code. The violating
account, Club and/or Organization shall be placed immediately on
probation for a period of one year from the date of the infraction.

830.5

All revenues earned will be placed immediately into the organization's
account in their revenue line.

830.6

All reimbursements shall have approval prior to expenditure. Approval
shall be obtained through the SG Business and Accounting Office.

830.7

All funding expires at the end of the fiscal year on June 30 and must be
spent or encumbered by the deadline by the SG Comptroller.

830.8

All Funded Entities must obtain prior approval from the SG Comptroller to
change any line-item allocation.
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830.9

All Budget Directors must sign a statement of financial understanding, to
be kept by the SG Comptroller, acknowledging that they accept and
consent to any and all Student Government Provisionary Language and
legislation concerning their Funded Entity as a stipulation of receiving
Student Government money.
Chapter 831 Funded Departments
831.1

Departments funded in part or in whole by SG, shall be responsible for
and shall comply with the SG Title VIII: Finance Code.

831.2

Funded Department Directors shall act as custodians of SG Accounts.

831.3

An accountable budget manager from each Department receiving funding
must attend a procedural workshop coordinated and administered by the
B&A Chairperson and facilitated by the Business and Accounting Office,
before the last business day of September.

831.4

A budget manager from each Department receiving funding shall maintain
all fiscal records and reconcile funded budgets on a monthly basis.

831.5

Departments funded by SG must have current signature cards on file with
Auxiliary Services, Purchasing, and the University's Controller's Office.
Any changes to these authorized signatures must be reported to the SG
Comptroller.

831.6

Any publications or notice of an event funded by the A&S Fees Budget
shall be required to have the statement "Funded by UNF Student
Government." Failure to comply places the Budget Director in direct
violation of the Finance Code. The violating Department account shall be
placed immediately on probation for a period of one year from the date of
the infraction.

831.7

If the Federal minimum wage increases during a fiscal year, the additional
money needed to fund the already paid minimum wage positions, at the
same number of hours, shall be funded out of the General Reserve
Account.

831.8

All reimbursements for centralized departmental accounts shall have
approval prior to expenditure; failure to do so may result in not being
reimbursed. Approval shall be obtained through the SG Business and
Accounting Office.

Chapter 832 Funded Agencies
832.1

Agencies funded by Student Government shall be responsible for and
shall comply with the SG Title VIII: Finance Code.

832.2

The Director or Assistant/Associate Director from each Agency receiving
SG funding must attend a procedural workshop coordinated and
12

administered by the B&A Chairperson and facilitated by the Business and
Accounting Office, before the last business day of September.
832.3

All Agency Expenditures must be reviewed and approved in advance by
the SG Comptroller and processed through the SG Business and
Accounting Office.

832.4

Each Agency Director or AssistanUAssociate Director shall meet monthly
with the SG Accountant to review fiscal expenditures.

832.5

Each Agency Director or AssistanUAssociated Director from each Agency

----------,re-ce+v-ing--fttnd-i-n-g-s-h-a-1-1-m-aintai-fl-a-H-fis-eai-Feeere-s-ane-reeooei-~e--Hrnee
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budgets on a monthly basis
832.6

Any publications or notice of an event funded by the A&S Fees Budget
shall be required to have the statement "Funded by UNF Student
Government." Failure to comply places the Agency Director in direct
violation of the Finance Code. The violating Agency account shall be
placed immediately on probation for a period of one year from the date of
the infraction.

832.7

If the Federal minimum wage increases during a fiscal year, the additional
money needed to fund the already paid minimum wage positions, at the
same number of hours, shall be funded out of the General Reserve
Account.

832.8

All reimbursements shall have approval prior to expenditure; failure to do
so may result in not being reimbursed. Approval shall be obtained through
the SG Business and Accounting Office.

Chapter 833 Registered Student Organizations
833.1

Registered_Student Organizations (RSOs)_recognized by the UNF Office
of Student Organizations, the Office of Recreation and Intramural Sports,
or Greek Affairs may be eligible for annual funding in the amount set forth
in the Activity and Service Fee Budgetary Provisionary Language,
effective July 1st of each fiscal year.

833.2

RSOs_funded in part or in whole by SG shall be responsible for and shall
comply with the SG Title VIII: Finance Code.

833.3

RSOs_shall elect a financial officer to act as custodian of the account and
a president to countersign for expenditures. These signatures shall be
filed with the SG Business and Accounting Office.

833.4

Before the allocation of A&S Funds, the financial officer 8AG~ the president
of the organization, and the RSO's advisor shall countersign a statement
of financial understanding.
A. The original form will be retained in the SG Business and
Accounting Office for audit purposes.
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B. If there is a change of the financial officer, advisor, and/or
president within any RSO, a new statement of financial
understanding shall be filed with the Office of Student Life and
the SG Business and Accounting Office.
833.5

All RSO expenditures or reimbursements must be processed through the
SG Business and Accounting Office.

833.6

A&S Fees shall not be allocated to RSOs_for the purpose of salaries
and/or OPS wages.

8-B--3.-----~
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Affairs, or the Office of Recreation and Intramural Sports will lose access
to their club funding until the suspension is lifted. RSOs that are on
suspension may not request funds from the Travel Account or the Special
Request Account.
833.8

Any publications or notice of an event funded by the A&S Fees Budget
shall be required to have the statement "Funded by UNF Student
Government." Failure to comply places the RSO in direct violation of the
Finance Code. The violating RSO account shall be placed immediately on
probation for a period of one year from the date of the infraction.

833.9

Club Alliance funds may not be used for Travel or Conference
Registration.

833.10

The financial representative of each RSO is required to turn over all
financial records to his/her successor at the end of his/her term.

Chapter 834 Transfers (Centralized and Decentralized Accounts)
834.1

Centralized Budget Transfers
A. Requests for centralized budget transfers shall be submitted on
the Centralized Budget Transfer Form. The Form must be
signed by the B&A Chairperson, SG Treasurer, SG Accountant,
SG Comptroller, Senate President, Student Body President, and
SG Advisor. A Budget Amendment will be prepared and
processed once all authorized signatures have been obtained.
B. Should any of the required signatures not be obtained, the
request must be presented to the B&A Committee and then
forwarded to the Student Senate for approval in the form of a
bill.

834.2

Decentralized Budget Transfers
A. Requests for budget transfers in decentralized accounts shall be
submitted in writing to the B&A Committee at least five business
days prior to the B&A Committee Meeting.
B. The Budget Director or Designee from the Department must
present at the B&A Committee Meeting and at the Student
Senate Meeting to present the request for a budget transfer.
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Chapter 840 Policies for Funding Requests
840.1

RSOs_shall not be allocated A&S Funds if the RSO_is not recognized by
the UNF Office of Student Organizations or does not remain in good
standing with Club Alliance, the Office of Recreation and Intramural
Sports, or Greek Affairs.

840.2

RSOs_requesting funding for special events or for travel shall, upon
request, present a five-year background of comprehensive annual reports
to the B&A Committee and to the Student Senate.

840.3

Any A&S Fee funded Department and/or SG Agency may submit a
Special Request for funding to the B&A Committee for additional wages,
expenses, or programs, beyond their budgeted Fiscal Year allocation.

840.4

A properly submitted request for Special Request Funding or Travel by
RSOs_shall be received in the B&A Chairperson's mailbox a minimum of
five business days prior the next scheduled B&A Committee Meeting and
a minimum of six weeks prior to the event or travel date and shall consist
of nineteen date-stamped and stapled copies of the following materials:
1. Request Form, signed by the advisor, SG Treasurer, Senate
Sponsor, and club president.
2. Total cost spreadsheet,
3. Total request spreadsheet,
4. Official conference schedule/agenda/program, and
5. Official business price quotes for accommodations,
transportation, and expenses.

840.5

In order for the B&A Committee to hear a request, the RSO must be
sponsored by a member of the Student Senate. The SG Treasurer shall
assist the student organization in finding a Senate Sponsor. If the RSO
cannot find a Senate Sponsor, they shall be sponsored by the Senate
President Pro-Tempore.

840.6

In order for the B&A Committee and Student Senate to vote on a Special
Request for funding, both the Senate Sponsor, and at least one
representative from the Department, Agency, or RSO submitting the
request must attend the B&A Committee Meeting and Student Senate
Meeting at which the request is presented.

840.7

Only the presiding officer or designee of each branch of SG may submit
an A&S Special Request for Funding to the B&A Committee and shall
follow the same procedures as a RSO requesting funding. The request
may be only for additional wages, expenses, programs, transfers, and/or
travel to that particular branch of SG. However, the signature of the
advisor shall not be required.

840.8

RSO Presidents or Budget Directors shall schedule an appointment with
the SG Accountant within five business days after legislation is approved
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from the Special Request Account. The meeting shall consist of an
explanation of the internal procedures and funding arrangements. Failure
to do so shall result in loss of funding. Notification of failure to meet with
the SG Accountant will be given to the B&A Chairperson by the SG
Business and Accounting Office. This funding will then be eligible for
reallocation by the B&A Committee.
Chapter 841 Travel Policies and Process

841.1

RSOs and currently enrolled A&S Fee-paying students may request
funding for travel.

841.2

Travel Funds shall be allocated to RSOs and currently enrolled A&S Feepaying students one time per Fiscal Year as follows:
A. Individuals requesting travel funding are limited to $500 one
time per Fiscal Year.
B. Each request for travel funding shall be submitted on a separate
form, e.g., Regional and National.
C. Accommodations up to 50o/o.

841.3

Food associated with travel shall not be requested nor paid for with A&S
Fees.

841.4

All travel arrangements shall be made through the SG Business and
Accounting Office, except for reservations for accommodations.

841.5

Student Organization Presidents or Budget Directors shall schedule an
appointment with the SG Accountant within five business days after
legislation is approved from the Travel Account. The meeting shall consist
of an explanation of the internal procedures and funding arrangements.
Failure to do so shall result in loss of funding. Notification of failure to
meet with the SG Accountant will be given to the B&A Chairperson by the
SG Business and Accounting Office. This funding will then be eligible for
reallocation by the B&A Committee.

841.6

Upon legislative approval, a list with the name of the Student Organization
and names of all UNF students traveling, including Social Security
Numbers, addresses, phone numbers, and email addresses shall be
submitted to the SG Accountant.

841.7

All travel sponsored by A&S Fees must adhere to the University Travel
Manual published by the University's Travel Office.

Chapter 842 Fund Balance Policies and Process

842.1

During prescreening by the B&A Chairperson, SG Treasurer, SG
Comptroller, and SG Accountant, it may be determined that the request
could be considered for funding from the Fund Balance. If this occurs,
information will be provided to the B&A Committee, regarding past Fund
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